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Youmay have recently read amedia report about erythritol and cardiovascular disease. My team

and I take these reports incredibly seriously.

The study had some serious flaws that are important to highlight. Below, I’ve provided an in-depth

rebuttal to that study, including its limitations and how the news distorted the information.

I’m hardly alone with these conclusions. One of my esteemed colleagues, MikeMutzel, also

addressed this issue in his podcast, which you can listen to here.

As science changes, so dowe.We consistently monitor the latest research and adjust our products

accordingly tomeet those findings. Based on our review, we've concluded that the small amount of

erythritol in our products is perfectly safe and healthy.

As always, we put your health andwell-being front and center, andwould never do anything to

compromise that.

Love,
JJ

WHAT THE STUDY LOOKED AT

The recentNature study investigated the relationship between erythritol and cardiovascular
events. Researchers concluded that people with higher levels of erythritol in their blood hadmore

heart problems than people with lower levels.

WHAT THE HEADLINES MISSED

TheNature study had some important limitations wewant to highlight:

● The initial study where researchers found a possible connection between erythritol and

heart health did not look at howmuch erythritol people were actually eating, which is a big

problem. The study only measured levels of erythritol in people's blood, so it's unclear how

much of the blood erythritol came from endogenous production (because your body can

make erythritol) or dietary intake.

● To confirm their findings, researchers gave a very small cohort (eight participants) 30

grams of erythritol to consume tomeasure its effects. This is an extremely small sample of

people, and they were given up to 10x the amount that youwould consume, for example, in

our bars (which contain between 2 and 6 grams of erythritol).

https://highintensityhealth.com/erythritol-heart-attacks-stroke-media-botched-study-findings


● The study found a correlation between high levels of blood erythritol and cardiovascular

events, but it is well known that correlation does not always equal causation. In other

words, when two variables are found together (in this case, erythritol consumption and

cardiovascular disease), it does not automatically mean one caused the other. The authors

state this clearly in the study.

What we see is that headline news picked up the wording from the correlation results and turned

it into “Erythritol sweetenermay increase your risk of heart attacks and stroke.” This alarming
conclusion is unfortunately verymisleading and sensational.

HOW ERYTHRITOL WORKS IN THE BODY

Unfortunately, this study failed to see the bigger picture that most people are eating toomuch

sugar. The average person consumes about 17 teaspoons of added sugar per day. Research shows

this excessive sugar intake contributes to cardiovascular disease and other health issues.

"The effects of added sugar intake—higher blood pressure, inflammation, weight gain, diabetes,

and fatty liver disease—are all linked to an increased risk for heart attack and stroke," says Dr.

Frank Hu, professor of nutrition at the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health.

Your body converts the glucose, fructose, and starch you consume into erythritol. Erythritol that

you eat is different from the erythritol that is produced in the body from this conversion.

Blood erythritol is a marker of a high-sugar diet, which is known to lead to cardiovascular disease.

Oxidative stress may also cause elevated erythritol.

It's important to note that other studies have found potential benefits of erythritol, such as being

non-caloric, non-glycemic, antioxidant, and beneficial for oral health (including preventing

cavities).

OUR SCIENCE-BACKED FORMULATIONS

We take the safety of our products seriously andwill continue tomonitor the latest research to

ensure we provide youwith the best possible products. Our products contain very low, safe

amounts of erythritol in the context of a healthy, whole-food-based diet.

Thank you for your trust and support. If you have any further questions or concerns, please don't

hesitate to contact us at info@jjvirgin.com.
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